30th Annual SPIN Conference

UH Campus Center
Honolulu
8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Call: 808-586-8126
Email: spin@doh.hawaii.gov
Web: www.spinhawaii.org

Neighbor Island airfare scholarships available!

SPIN is proud to present our 30th annual conference for families of children with disabilities and their helping professionals! Join us for interactive workshops, community display tables full of information and resources, awards luncheon and a day of networking and support.

In partnership with:
Assistive Technology Resource Center
Center on Disability Studies
Children with Special Health Needs Program
Community Children’ Council Office
Department of Education
Developmental Disabilities Council
Developmental Disabilities Division
Disability and Communication Access Board
Early Intervention Section, Dept. of Health
Hilopa’a Family to Family Health Information
Learning Disability Association of Hawaii & Hawaii Parent & Information Center
Maternal Child Health Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental & Related Disabilities
Office of Elections
Project Laulima
Shriner’s Hospital for Children Honolulu

In partnership with: